Nordic Black Powder Championships 2018 20.-21.-22, july 2018
Musse Skyttecenter, Skydebanevej 3, 4880 Nysted, Denmark

Program og information.
Friday the 20. july.
12.00-14.00. Gun control: Shotgun.
15.00. Departure to the the clay pigeon range “Idalund flugtskydningsbane”. Adress: Idalundvej 24
A 4990 Sakskøbing. Distance: 15km from Musse.
16.00-20.00. Shotgun events on Idalund clay pigeon range.
17.00-20.00. Registration and gun control.
20.00. MLASC meeting.
Saturday the 21. july.
08.00-12.00. Registration and gun control.
08.00. Opening ceremony.
09.00-16.00. 25m, 50m og 100m events.
17.00. Awards ceremony
19.30. Shooters dinner. Middagen kommer att hållas på Musse Skyttecenter.
Sunday the 22.july.
09.00-15.00. 25m, 50m og 100m events.
17.00. Awards ceremony and have a safe trip home ☺
Gun control: It is the responsibility of the individual shooter to provide proofs of the historical
correctness of his guns, and the ammunition used if this question arises.
Trial classes: No medals will be awarded in the trial classes, only trophies. The classes are:

Nr. 101 - Husquarna (only original class) Weapon: Single or double barreled having external
manually operated hammers. Pump shotguns, semi-automatic or lever action shotguns are not
permitted. Production date of the gun must be prior to 1957. Pinfire shotguns are permitted.
Barrel: At least 65 cm. Choked barrels permitted. No interchangeable chokes can be used.
Caliber: As in Lorenzoni and Manton. Maximum caliber 11.
Cartridge: Paper or brass. Wads cannot be of plastic or other modern materials.
Charge: As allowed in Lorenzoni and Manton.
Other regulations: As allowed in Lorenzoni and Manton.
Nr. 102. Winchester (O and R together): Cartridge rifle. Single shot or repeating rifle, in
unchanged historically copy or original, as originally made for black powder and lead projectiles.
Minor inner changes for safety reasons are allowed.
Target: ISSF 50 meter pistol target.
Caliber: Free, but contemporary black powder cartridge.
Position: Standing.
Distance: 50 meter.
Loading: Single shot or from magazine. No cleaning between shots. Tretton (13) skott skall skjutas.
Competition time: 5 minutes. Korrekt, skjuttiden är fem (5) minuter (23 sekunder per skott).
Protest deadline: One hour after the results are posted. For the last competition on Saturday, the
protest deadline will be 09:30 Sunday morning.
The Championships in 2018 will be held at Musse Skyttecenter about 140km south of Copenhagen
on the island Lolland. Same place as in 2006.
Address: Skydebanevej 4880 Nysted.
Position: 54.7229 N 11.6575E
The shooting center has lots of space for camping and facilities like toilets and showers.
All 25m-50m and 100m events will be held at the range. Clay pigeons will be held at a range half
an hours drive away from the shooting center.
We hope to see a lot of shooters from all 4 countries in Musse.
Besides taking the ferry from Rødby to Germany and buy taxfree, there is also a lot of places and
sights to visit on the islands Lolland and Falster , check here: http://www.visitlollandfalster.com/ln-int/lolland-falster/welcome-lolland-falster
Everybody is welcome to bring black powder related items for sale or trade. There will be room for
this in the big tent where the shooters dinner is held at the range.
Kom ihåg tulldeklaration av er vapen vid både in- och utförsel av era svartkrutsvapen. Detta görs
enklast över internet på tullverkets hemsida: https://privattjanster-vapenanmalan.tullverket.se/#/start
We look forward to see you in Musse ☺

